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November 06, 2017 
 
 

Dear Friends: 
 
The availability of a skilled and educated workforce is essential to growing Kentucky’s 
economy and offering the best quality of life for its citizens. This means we must prepare 
our students for higher education opportunities that will help them to compete in a 
global marketplace and meet the demands of employers.  

 
The Kentucky Higher Education Assistance Authority (KHEAA) continues to serve as a 
trusted source of information to help all Kentuckians reach their higher education goals. 
Working together with state, regional and national partners, KHEAA expands educational 
opportunities, provides student financial aid and engages students and families with 
informational resources to help them navigate the college admission and financial aid 
processes.  

 
KHEAA’s comprehensive outreach services, as highlighted in this 2017 Outreach Annual 
Report, help students earn certificates and diplomas, two-year, four-year and advanced 
degrees. These services include regional field counselors; the College Info Road Show; 
an interactive website for college, career and student financial aid planning; award-
winning publications for students of all ages; near-peer college coaches; the Kentucky 
Goes to College campaigns, and much more.   
 
We must work together to help Kentucky students ready themselves to achieve their 
future college and career goals. By helping them realize their potential—to be the best 
version of themselves—we are all creating a stronger Commonwealth. Thank you for 
your commitment and dedication to promoting college and career readiness for all. 
 
 
 

Sincerely, 
 

 
 
 
     

Matthew G. Bevin 
      Governor 
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To do a free scholarship 

search, visit kheaa.com/

website/kheaa/pay_

scholsearch?main=1.
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Cooperative Extension Offices

Correctional Facilities

County Fairs/Festivals/State Fair

Day Treatment Centers

Elementary Schools

Employment Services

Family Resource/Youth Services Centers

Financial Aid Offices

GEAR UP Programs (Partnership)

GEAR UP Programs (State)

General Public

Governmental Offices

Head Start Programs

Health Departments/Hospitals

High Schools

Home Schoolers

Internal Contacts

Libraries

Academic Affairs/ Student Services

Admissions Offices

Adults/Adult Education Centers

Alternative Education Centers

Area Health Education Centers

Area Technology Centers

Boards of Education

Businesses/Factories/Industries

Cable Companies

Chambers of Commerce

Children's Homes/Orphanages

Churches/ Faith-Based Services

Civic Organizations

College/Career/Health Fairs

Colleges/Universities

Community-Based/Social Services

Community Centers

Community Education Centers

College Info
Road Show

Regional 
Outreach Total

Contacts
Contacts at Exhibits1 824 54,760 55,584
Contacts at Presentations1 2,768 113,393 116,181
Contacts at Visits1 n/a 3,458 3,458

Total 3,592 171,611 175,203
Activities
Number of Exhibits2 34 718 752
Number of Presentations2 260 5,728 5,988
Number of Visits1 n/a 2,379 2,379

Total 294 8,825 9,119

Middle Schools

Migrant Education Programs

Military Services

Newspaper Offices

Parent Groups

Parks & Recreation Departments

Professional Organizations

Radio Stations

Scholar Programs

Social Service Programs

Summer Camps

Television Stations

TRIO Programs (ETS, EOC, SSS, UB)

Vocational Rehabilitation Offices

YMCA/YWCAs

Youth organizations
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KENTUCKY
goes to college
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MAJOR PUBLICATIONS
distributed in FY2018

Adults Returning to School 7,088

Affording Higher Education 4,275

College Circuit 71,810

Getting In 70,105

It’s Money, Baby 16,928

Surviving College 16,520

Surviving College (Adults) 4,231
TOTAL 190,957

OTHER MATERIALS DISTRIBUTED
Bookmarks 1,762
FAFSA Checklist 30,642
FAFSA Infographic 11,180
Financial Aid for Adults flier 3,399
Getting the Facts 11,443
High School Basics flier 30,102
KEES Brochure 59,901
Kentucky Advantage Loan brochure 1,499
Kentucky Advantage 
Refinance Loan brochure 790
Kentucky Education Savings 
Plan Trust brochure 767
KESPT Activity Book 24,817
kheaa.com brochure 27,142
KHEAA Verify flier 571
Military Member/Spouse 
Financial Aid Programs fliers 1,293
Outreach Annual Report 94
Outreach Presentation Guide 952
Posters 4,592
Technical/Trade School flier 4,985

TOTAL 215,931
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